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Food· Dem- Series 
First Yenr - S8cond Meetinf 
TEE SCHOOL LUNCH 
by 
Mcuy A� Dolve 
Extension Speciniist in Fo�ds & Nutrition 
The School child's m2in bu�iness is to nrow phjsically as well as 
mentally. The three meals pro�ided for him during the day must ade­
quBtely t�ke care of his food needs, 
I •.. Factors that tend to irtterfer with ade4uate feeding of the school 
child: 
A. St2rt the day with a poor or :no breakfast. 
B. The breakfast is eaten under the strain of excitement or ah 
improper frnme of mind for fear he will not repch school on 
time. 
C. A cold unpc:tlDtabilie lunch· vvhich he does not. eat or enjoy if he 
does eat it • 
. D. A lunch �ich does not satisfy his food needs, 
E. Worry over his school work# 
F� Fatigue. 
G. LAck of sufficient sleep. 
H, When coming home fill up on cookies or pie or brcnd �nd jelly 
which snails his nppetite for the foods he should ert at the 
evening meal, 
II� To insure Good fecdinG of the school child. 
A� St2rt the day out with a �ood br�akfnst-
L A fruit when possible .. 
2. Generous sup�ly of milk. May be eciten on breakfast cereal. 
chocolnte, etc. 
3. Use cereols, toost, egr;s, etc., to round out bro::ikf3st. 
4, Enough time should be gi veri to brl:akfast 3 o it is ea ten 
slowly 3nd without worry for fear of being late. 
B. The.School Lunch should be sdequatev 
l� It must be attr�ctive. 
First of �11th� iunch �ust be attractive so thnt the 
child wi 11 eat what is provided for him. Cie anlinesij 
and packing are the bic fDctors. 
The cr�rriers should be so const:ructed thnt it c:m 
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be easily·clenned, scalded an� aired. For liquid or 
semi-liquid foods such ns cooked fruits, non-leokable 
jnrs should be used. A thermos bottle is coed for hot 
or cold liquids. Include pnper napkins or other napkin 
in the lunch box. Cut the breod evenly and not too 
thick. Cut the s2ndwich into convenient size. The 
lunch will be pa latoble and mc:ike an apJ!ec1l only when 
neatly pocked and the vorious articles kept separate 
by wr2pping. 
2. Contents 
The question ·of what the lunch box shall contain is an­
swered by the need it i s  called upon to supply. To the 
child it is to satisfy a bi� empty feeling, but the wise 
moth&r knows that it is to meet the requirements of a 
growing body under the abnormal conditions of the school­
room, 
a. Growin� foods: Sandwi ch fillincs of eggs, meat or 
cheese; fruits, veGetables, custards, milk; milk 
drinks and other milk dishes prepared at school or 
carried in thermos bottles. 
b. Fuel food s; bread, butter, rlnin cakes or cookies, 
Parisian Sweet s. etc. 
c. Regulatory foods: Fruits and vegetables, 
d� Hot di.sh: The best school lunch is the �Acked lunch 
sunplemented with a hot dish becnuse: 
(1.) It �-uts milk into the lunch in �m attractive 
wny. 
(2.) Also affords op�ort unity of ,�tting vegetables 
into the lunch. 
(3.) The child often WDlking to school in cold 
weather needs something hot. 
(4.) It stimulates the a�petite so thnt the �ncked 
lunch tosts better and ns a result it will be 
eoten, 
(5.) The lunch will be eaten more slowly and in an 
orderly way. 
�!>. When the child returns from school and is hungry lu.e should not be 
given rich cakes, or anything thnt will destroy }1.is appetite for 
supper, for he has a decided ne�d for a goo d meal at this time. 
If he con't wait a glass of milk, a piece of fruit, a slice of 
bread and butter will appease him 2nd still not interfer with 
his evening meal. 
E. Sufficient sleep, plenty of fresh air, are very impo±tnnt factors 
bearing on the nutrition of the growing child and should be pro­
vided by nll means. 
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Sur�r:estio.ns fQl. Sondwicg p1i.llinr; 
Good bre�d is the bnsis of the lunch. The bread may·be varied 
from time to time, Grahnm, oatmeal, nut breod, etc. Meat, cheese. 
hard cooked e�gs, dried fruits and nuts ore ensier to handle ond to 
dir,est if finely ground. Lettuce cc.n be used to good adv3ntr:ige when­
ever :nossible, 












E�gs minced seasoned with salt, pe�per and little butter. 
Ersgs mine ed moistened with setlGd ·dressing. 
EpGS minced with spinach or chopped porsley. 
E��s thinly sliced on lettuce leaf. 
Eggs and olives or small amount of ;,'.)ickles chopped together. 
Ege·s minced with sardine a. 
Ser ambled eggs. 
Errr;s and. horn or b�c on choppe-d torrether. 
Eggs minced with chop,ed nuts. 
Egr;s and veRl minced together. 
To cream cheese, br2,.te and odd some liquid nnd work together 
until of creamy consistency and soft enOUGh to spread. 
1. Crer:tmed cheese moisten with ere-nm. 
2. If ti moj_sten with tomnto JUl-Ce • ... 
3' " " moisten with SQlt.1d dressj_ng. 
4. II " Vvi th chopped olives or �Jickle, .. . 
5. " ii ·with chor:ped nuts. 
6. n It with :jime nto. -
?. Cheese creamed with butter, seasoned. 
8. Gr3ted choese moistened with cream. 
9 ,.. Grnted cheese nnd s1)inoch. 
10. Cottage cheese with or without r;round nuts .. 
,. 









Chopped nuts wit� dntes, rnisins or figs (run nuts and 
fruits toGether through-a meat grinder,) 
Crushed peanuts moistened with crenm or salad dressinc, 
Ban.:inr:! sliced thin and s11rin_lded with nuts. 
Cho�1ped nuts L1oistened with -:;alad drensinr; or cream, 
AJ1ple and· celery chopped fi1 � moistened with salad dressin t-; .. 
Peanut butter moistened with milk, cream or salad dressin�, 
Peanut butter and annle sauce. 
R.:=:d sins stewed with.� sur�Dr and smnll mnount of wnter until 
thick, 
NL:1 rma 1 o.de. 
Misc ellr:meous: 
1. Meats of all kinds, meRt lonf, chipped beef, (best when 
Ground or cho:r.)ed fine.) 
2. S2lmon minced and moistened with crenm or sal d dressinr,, 
3. Tunn fest moistened with lemon juice. 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 •. 
8 ... 
9 .  
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Sa r di ne s mi nc e d ,  lemon j ui c e  rrwy be edde d ,  
Chi cke n wi th cho:\red ·9)e l c ry . 
Bnke d  be o ns .  
Ri c e  ond tom2to c o oked t ogethe r .  
Le t tuc � le af moiste ned wi th s n ln d  dre s s i n g .  
Ho ll ovi1ed out bi scuit fi l l ed with (� ny_ ve { ;c t a.b le s n l a d .  
Sur � 1 �e s_t i ons for De s s e r t� 
1 .  Cu s t a r d s  - di ffe r e nt fl avor s .  
2 .  Frui t �  ce lotin �ud d i n�s . 
3. C a nne d fruit , 
4 .  J?r e sh fruit .  
5 .  Pl a i n  c ake o r  c o oki e s .  
6 .  Ste nmed �rune s s tuffed wi th nut s and r o l l e d  i n  sugar . 
? .  S tu f fe d  d�te s .  
8 .  P 2 r i s i o. n Swe e t s  - fi l ;s , cL-1 t e s ,  r a i s i ns ,  a nd nut s· put through 
gri nde r ,  8u G 2 r 2 � a n  a nd re ek Gr ound mixtur e soli d ,  Cut 
into  s quares a nd r o l l i n  s ug2 r , ·  
9 .  Prune C on fec t i on - Wn sh sunswe c t  :") rune s i n  wrnm vrn t e r ,  d ry ,  
rem ove :v, i t s  a n d  fi l l  c e nt e r s  wi th s nl t e d  n lrnori.d s . · Pr e s s  t o­
ge the r ,  b rush ove r wi th s l i Ght ly bc o tc n  white o f  egg and 
r ol1 in shr·eddcd c o c a anut . Se t a s i � c to dry.  Wct lnut or 
ne c on nut s m8y rc nl q ce  a lmond s .  
No t e : D o  n o t  feal tho t j u s t  brc 2d or c r ci ckc r s  i n  s u ffi c i e nt t o  su:p­
pl cment the hot dish �re na re d  n t  s ch o o l , Send a t  le a s t two s l i c e s  
o f  b r e a d  2 nd but t e r  I'lU.t · t o ge the r wi th s ome g o o d  sandvrt0h fi l ·l i ng ,  
s ome wh ole s ome de s s e rt ,  n nd · i f  p o s s i b le , s ome fre sh frui t .  
For  the pur p o s e  o f  moki n� the mothe r� nc qu� i n t e d  wi th the 
te 2 chc r ' s nr ob lem in c onnection wi th the hot lunch the fo ll owin� 
c i r c ul a r  i s  n t t a c hc d  her ewith-. Thi s c i r c ul 2 r ha s be en wr i t t e n  from 
the te oche r ' s s t o nd �:)oi nt vvh i c h  the pD tr on s  o f  a s c ho o l  shoul d ful ly 
unde r st and. 
The eGs iest woy · t o mt1ke the Ho t Sch o o l  Lunch :;:ie rmanant i n  ony 
s c h o o l  i S f o r_ s ome one O f  the p2 t r o n s  . t o . ac t 8. S  chai rman O.r · t o  whom 
the te acher  c o n g o  for he l p ,  e t c .  11\lhe n  a new teeche r c ome s in to  the 
.J i s t r i c t  i f  she rc c e i  ve s a c al l  fr om such a :1e r s on and i s  made t o  
fe e l  th n t  �he pn t r on s · a r e  i n t e re s t e d  2 nd e o r;e r t o  c o o11 e r a t e  she wi l l  
i nv :: r i ably �:mter i nt o  the J')r o j e c t  who l ehe a rt e dly and . wi th e n thu s i a sm. 
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THE HOT LUNCH FOR RURAL SCHCOLS 
" You c a n educ ate a l onr; t ime by exte rm:l l s  2nct c o nnot  ac c of"l.l il i sh· 
c1 s  much 2 s  r o o d  fe e d i n r� 'Ji ll  a c c omrl i sh by i t s e l f . ' ' - - Dr . St pnJ. ey Hn J.J 
1 1 The n r o s "Y)e r j_ t y  o f  the Na t i o n d e pe nd s  u�,on  the he a l  th o nd mo r al 
o f  i t s c i t i ze ns  a n d  the he a l th a n d  the mor o l s o f  n :1e ople de _._J8 nd m:J i n­
l y  U:Jon the f o o d  they e 2 t and the home s i n  whi ch they l i ve . 1 1  
E ll e n  H. Ri cha rd s . 
I t  i s  e s t ima ted  by the be s t  auth o ri t i e s th n t  thre e out of  
dve ry four ch i l d r e n  in thi s c ount ry n re s uf fe r i ng �� om s 0me phys i c a l  
de fec t illh i c h  mi ght be ::r e ve n t �d or c o rr e c t e d .  Thi s m e o n s  thot  the re 
a r e  ne rh aps 1 5 , o o o , o o o  such s cho o l  chi l dre n i n  th i s  c oun t ry t o- d ay .  
The re l a t i on s}1 i p  be t we e n  he r..nth a nd a d e quci t e  f o o d  i s  be i n ls 
re o l i ze d  more ;:m d. more . ·r t  i s  th e unde r- n o ur i she d chi l d who i s - the 
fi r s t  t o  be c ome s i ck ond the l e s t  t o  re c o ve r .  J?or  n l on g  t ime the 
f 2 rme rs h nve found i t  w o r th whi l e  t o · c ook fe e d  for the h o r; s , t o  
he a t  w2t e r  f o r  the c ows , 2nd t o  m,- ke  c o ffee f or thems e l ve s  when out 
nm the fi e l d s  or woods at di nne r t ime , I s  i t  not  e qu a lly wor th 
whi l e  for  the s ch o o l  ch i l d t o  ha ve s ome thinc wa rm for hi s n o on lunch? 
The f'ol l owi nr; i s  a bri e f  s ummary o f  the o dv2n t" o.ce s of a hot 
d i sh a t  sch o o l  a s  ex�re s se d  by c ounty supe r i nt e ndent s ,  tfo che r s ,  and 
p 8 r e nt s in S outh Dnk o t r :  
I .  Fr om boy s and gi rl s s t 2ndpoi nt 
A .  Gi ve s them a be t "!- ,::, ,.. noon  me a l  whi ch i nc re .� se s  t he i r  vi U1 l i ty 
c1.nd  r.1 b i l i  ty t o  1vo rk be t t e r  i n  the n ft e r no on  o nd he nc e the 
s ch o l R r sh i p  i s  im�roved . 
( Ta bl e c ou r t e s i e s  
( G o o d manne r s  i n  �e nernl . 
i
:B1o o d  rre :� :-. rn t i on ' ­
Fo o d  v2l ue 
Foo d ha bi t s  
( Ac c o unt s 
C .  From Mo the r ' s  St �nd� o i nt 
Ch i ld re n  more wi l l i n;; t o · he l p w.i> th work at  home . 
C r e a t e s  Bore i n t e re s t i n  f o o d s . · 
Simpl i fi e s  lun c h  r)re ;, o r o t i on . 
Re l i e ve s  s ome 2 nxi e ty .  
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D .  From Te a c hc r 1 s G t r-mcLl o i n t  
Di :re c t  be :::1ri nt� 
on  
( At t e nd.once  
} ��l: o� o r ?hi p 
> D1 0 c 1pl 1 ne \ At t i tude o f  chi l dre n o nd pa rents . 
E .  Fr om C emmuni tv St nnd11 o i n t  
I nc re ase s � ommuni ty s pi ri t 
Enc o ur a ge s  l o c el adv2nc eme nt 
Be t t e r  found a t i on for c i t i ze nshi p . 
HOW TO C ONDUCT THE HGT LUNCH 
Be c ause of the im�ort ont �la c e  nut r i t i on hol d s  in all  l i ne s of 
chi ld  de ve l o�eme nt it e s s e nt i a l ly be c ome s ti . pr obl em of  the s ch o ol s . 
The hot  lunch v110 rk s uc c eed s be s t  whe n i t  be c ome s r: n ent e r pri se , 
�ut on a bu s i ne s s  b8 s i s  c nrri ed  on  by the �u�i l s  th emse lve s  wi th the 
e n c our A geme nt of the �o re n t s  and sune rvi s i on and i n te re s t  o f  the 
t e a che r .· Thi s of c ou� s e  im�l i e s th� c l o s e s t  c oo pe r a t i on  o f  pa re nt s ,  
t e ache ri  �nd  �uDi l s . 
T o  make i t  �e rmanent , tho t i s , c o n ti nue d fr om ye ar t o  y�� i� 
s ome one i n  the di s t r i c t  should hnve the re sDonsi bi l i ty o f  ge t t i n� i n  
t o uch wi th the ne w te n c he r  and make he r fee l  th2 t i t  i s  warited  and 
th3t  the �n t r ons  aro b a ck of i t .  Al s o  one t o  whom the te ache r c an 
ro for surre s t i ons nnd hel p .  
Unde r the ove ra�e c ondi t i ons  of  t he one r oom s chool  i t  i s  
� r n c t i c al t o  se rve on ly one hot di sh � Fa i lure i s  o ften  t ime s due 
t o  t ryin� t o  mnke i t  t o o  e lobor a te . 
A"\ivoken the chi l d re n ' s  i nt e r e s t  i n  the lunch  by showing them the 
volue fr mn a hec l th s t andpo i nt o Thi s  c an be done  i n  vcri ous ways , 
e .  g :  
" We h2ve ol l not i c ed how the engi nee r -or  out omobil e  man c a re s  
f or h i s enGine t o  ge t the mo s t  wo rk out o f  i t  wi th the le as t  expense  
of  fuel 2 nd wi th the l e a s t  we a r  2nd t e a r on  the  e ngi ne . We c an learn 
s omc thi nG from him i f  we wi l l  think o f  our body a s  a n  engine . I t  i s  
re n ll y one , for i t  nr oduc e s  he a t  and p owe r l ike 2. n  �utomobi le  e rir;ine , 1 ' 
Out b o di e s  Are much more de li c a t e ly ma de th� n  2ny engine i n­
ve nted  2nd ma de by mRn ,  but many o f  the rul e s  for  o ur b ody �re  the 
s 2me as for the e ng i ne . The e ngi ne mus t  ha ve the r i rht ki nd of fuel  
t o  mr1ke i t  work wel l  and  the body mus t  ho ve the _r i  rsht ki nd of  f o od 
f o r  the s afue re a s on .  Fo o d  i s  the fue l o f  the body , o nd i s  ac tu8lly 
burne d U )  in  the body to  kee p u s  wa rm nnd t o  ,roduc e the s tre ngth 
we us e un i n  wo rk or  pl oy . But the f o od for the b o dy must  do more 
than thi s . The b odi e s  o f  b oys and i�i rl s mu s t  r;r ow, and they t�r ow· 
ve ry fa st  a t  the scho o l  nge , Ve ry o ft e n  the body i s  d oubletl  i ri  s i ze 
be twe e n  the seve nth a nd fourtee nth ye 2r s .  You s e e  the n , ·  tht1 t i t  i s  




ma t e r i a l nee d e d by the b o dy t o  cr ow r i �ht a nd i t  i s  j us t  a s  e a s y  t o  
cr ow r i ;J1t i f  y o u  ci ve tirn b ody 8 chanc e .  The o ut omobj. l e  ne ,. c.. ·· t o  
be r e p a i r e d  o ft e n .. The S ("une wi th t:1e b o dy .  I t  i s  c o ns t a nt l y be j_ ng 
r p a i r e d  by the f o o d we e at .  
I t  i s  ha rd t o  po ck 3 lunch t}1 ot sv.ppl i e s  j u s t  wh o.t our b od i e s  
nee d f o r  the n o o n rne n l  a s  we ne e d. s ome t hi n ; ho t u..nd s ome t hi nc; tho t 
i s  :-:; :: o o d r;r o wi ng f o o d .,  
We kn ow wha t  k i nd o f  fue l  i s  b e  s t  f o r  the b o dy j us t  a'S we know 
wh 8 t  ki nd i s  be s t  f or t h e  r:m t om ob i l e s .  
Mi lk i s  the. very be s t  gr ovri nr; f o o d  tli.e r e  i s ,  i n  fa c t ,  eve ry b oy 
· n� �i rl sh ou ld hnve a qun rt eve r y  d�y . Mi lk h� s m o r e  tee th n nd · . h on e bu i l d i ng ma t e r i a l tho n �ny o the r f o od .  S o  we ne e d  l o t s  o f  milk 
t o  b ui l d f i ne whi t e  s t r ong t e e th .  vVhe n y o u  o r e a vrn. y  a t  sch ool  t he r e  
i s a ve r y rre n t  d 2 n ge r  th� t y o u  do n o t re t 21 1 the mi lk you oµ:ght t o  
h n ve , but t h i s d o nre r c a n be done owA y wi th i f  we mak e 2 h ot di sh 
n t  s cho o l  f o r  our n o on me � l  c ont � i ni n � milk . 
V2 �e t ob le s  � r e  n l s o  im�ort nnt b�c ause the y c ont � i n  mi ner al s  
t h2 t  the b o dy mu s t  hove i n  �rde r t o  �r ow G00 1 b one s t e e th Dnd furni sh 
i r o n  fo r r i c h red b l o o d . Ve r;e t o b le s  o r e  ho r d  t o  c 2 r ry i n  the l unc.rl._ 
b a ske t but c r e ame d vc �c t a b l e s and c r e amed s oup s c an ve r y  e a s i ly be 
r_ i1 ct e  r i ght o t  scho o l . By s o  d o i n r; y o u  c o n h2 ve a t  n o o n  t he ve r y  be s t  
f o o d  f o r  gr owi ng b oys n n d  g i r l s ,  mi lk a ntl v e [ c t n b l e s . 
E QUI PJVIE NT 
Af t e r t h e  ch i l dre n  e re i nt e r e s t e d.  t he y  '\Vi l ).  b r i n e  the me s s a ge 
h ome . The next t h i ng i s  t o  ce t t he � n r e nt s  �nd � ch o o l  b o 2id i n­
t e r e sted  be c o us e e qui :,me nt wi l l  be ne e de d ..  The i de al vw..y i s  t o  cc t 
the s ch o o l  b o o  r d  t o  su:)lJly the e qu i pme nt as  i t  sh o ul d  be mncle a 
r e �ul a r  � � r t  of  the s c h o o l  wo rk fr om ye ar  t o  y e a r . I n  c ase  thi s 
i s  n o t  lJo s s i b l e , t he n e xt be s t  p Lm i s  t o  h D ve a s c ho ol and c ·omrnuni ty 
· � nt e r t a i nme n t , 2t whi c h  e n o ·ur:h mo ney c an be r o i s c d  t o  buy e qui pme nt ,  
S ome o f  th e c onuno n  me thod s o f  r ,'1 i s i n r the money i s  by bo sk e t  s o c i al s , 
c h � r rs i n fs .  o d.mi s s i ons t o  ;:1 :w ogr .:Jm , f i sh �,o nd s ,  e t c . The thi rd w ay 
o f' o b t 2 i n i n r.;  · the e qu i :1me nt i s  t o  Ge t i n t e re s t e d  m o t he r s t o  d on a t e  
t h e  nc c e s s::tlry u t e nsi l s  f o r  us e .  I n  mo s t  c ommuni t i e s  s ome one  ho s 
a n  o i l s t o ve thn t they n r e  n o t  us i nr: ·� u r i n r;  the ·wi nt e r  v:h i ch they 
1vould  le t the c h i l rl r e n  u s e fo r t h e i r  s hh o ol wo rk . In s ome school s ·  
t he he a t e r  c 2 n  1ie us e d .  I n  c a s e  i t  s e ems t o  b e  inF' O S s i  ble t o  obt a i n  
c qu i Dme nt s o  t he d i s h  c 0. n b e  prc :xue d  2 t  s c ho ol ,  the :'\r cr a r a t i on c an 
be m;-irl e  a t  home rmrl r e  .... hc 2 t e d  a t  s ch o ol , the v;_1 r i ous  h ome s t nk i ng 
t u r n s  t o  fur n i sh the di sh mn de . 
The c a 1 b o a rd mny b e  mo de by t he l nrge r  boys from crowery b oxe s , 
They c a n  o l s o  mnke s ome s o rt o f  a work turfb c c . Oft e n t ime s t�e y  
c ombi ne the c upbo2 rd Gnd t G blc , 
The f o l l ovvi n c;  i s  a l i s t  or  e qui pme nt n cc e s s c1 r17- for  s e rv i ng one 
h o t  d i s h �  The s i ze of ket t l e s ,  e t c , , sh o u l d  be in �r op o r t i on t o  
th e number  se rved . 
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L I ST OF EQ,U I EvIElIT-
Oi l - s t ove .  
2 di  sh  J:)ans ( 12 1 1  - 18 i' ) 
2 ke t t l es ( 3  qt . - ? qt . )  
1 1 on�- hnndled spoon 
1 small  l ong- ha ndl e d  dippe r or  ladl e .  
· 2 :pari ng knive s 
1 e gg be at e r  
2 t able  spo ons 
2 te a spo ons  
2 me 8 suri ng cup s  
1 c a s e  kni fe 
1 s teel  fork 
l c an O"l')ener 
1 mi xi ng bowl 
1 wa t e r  · �a i l  ( d rinkinG  wn t e r  pai l may be used)  
1 c unb oPrd ( c l c s e d) 
1 t abl e o� work s urfac e ( 6i l  c l o th) 
1 r;3rbage pai l 
6 or  more di sh t owe l s  ( pupil s  may supply them in  turn o r  W3 Sh in t urn) 
2 di sh c l oths 
C ont aine r s  wi th l i ds for supp1i e s . 
Indivi dual 
1 L=i r r:e cu 1) or  sma ll bowl 
1 spoon 
HOW TO CO:NTIUCT WORK 
The chi l dren sh6uld ' be made t o  feel  th2 t  they are d oing the 
work · a nd th2 t they ore re s �ons i bl e  for i t , nnd that t o  suc c e e d ,  they 
mu st put i t  on a bu sine s s  b a s i s .  An appe al  should be made t o  make 
e 2ch one anxi ous t o  do hi s share o f  the work. 
The re are  thre e ki nd s of - �ork t o  be done in  c onnec t i on wi th 
the hot · lunch ; Pre �2ri n c  the di sh , s tr ai �hte ninG up � ft e r  the lunch , 
and ke e pi ng 2c c (�unt s ..  I n  o rde r t o  give eve ry one a elm ne e t o  se rve 
the t e 8 che r shci uld divi de the pupi l s  irito  thiee  e Qual cr oups ,  s e e i n g  
that e ach group i s  uni form 2 s  t o  abi l i ty ,  e tc . , boys a n d  Gi rl s se rvi ng 
2 l ike . The se  �r oups  are t o ·  be c al l ed c o ok� ,  hoasekeepe rs  and book{ 
keep8 r s .  The se  �r o u�s a�e  i n turn di vi d� d i nt o  t e 2ms . The fi r s t  
t e sm o f " e �ch �r oup wi l l  aot the fi r s t  we ek , the s e c onc te am o f  e ach 
r;r oup ·wi l l  net  the sec ond week :mcl so on un ti l e :: ch t e 2m has se rve d 
once . Then  the r;r oups 11rte .p?ToRtot.ecl ·£',;) ano the r  t a sk ;  nDmc ly , the 
Group servi ng a s  c ooks during the fir s t  pe ri od wi l l  se rve as book­
keej:.c rs ,  the b o ok-keeper-s y1ri l l  s e rve a s  ho"-:lse-ke epe rs , the house­
ke e pe r s  wi l l  s e rve as c ooks duri ng the s e � ond �e r i o d .  When e ach te ar� 
o f  the three gr oups hn s serve d  i n  the se c ond C 8�2 c i ty ,  they are yr o­
mot ed  t o  the · thi rd.  In  thi s wa.y e ach JJupi l c an r;e t the expe rience 
tc be obt a ined by doing _all ki nd s  of work . 
., 
C ooks : Pre pa re the f o o d  
Serve the food 
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DUTIE S OF G'rtOU?S 
Put a way the f o od mate ri al 
Put on  the di sn w2 t e r . 
Housekeepers : 
Wa sh the di shes 
St r oi r;hten  up :inythin r; thr t nee ds i t .  
Bo o�ke epe rs : 
Ke ep a c c ount i n -�ook pr ovi ded for that pur,ose 
Keep  re c ord of· mR teri nl  brour-ht by membe rs . 
Keep  re c ord o f  c .o st of ' f� od �re pn red .  
Kee p  re c ord of  numbe r served .  
Fi gure out e ost  o f  se rvi nG. 
· Make surnma.ry at end of  week showi nc re c i 1Je s u se d, number 
s e rved �  and c os t .  
HO'V LINKED UP WITH REST O F  SCHOOL FROGRJJJI 
.To show how the ·work i s  c o nnec ted wi th the r2 s t  cf  the s·cho ol 
pr o Gram c an be st · be done by de s c ribinr; what one would see  upon 
vi si t i n� a scho ol whe re the hot lunch ha s been  e s t r-ibl i she d .  
SCHOOL VI SI TED I N  CLARK COUNTY 
T ow2 rd the e nd of  the thi rd rec i tat i on before no on , . Frank Jone s 
l e ft hi s de sk 2n1 we nt t o  l i ght the s t ove ,  ploced  en q sbe stos  mnt 
ove r the burne r ,  ond pl cced  on i t  the ke ttle  of mi lk ne e cled  for  the · 
:ore :n �  ra ti on whi c h  hoppc ned to  be cream of  c orn sou1J onc. spinsch .  
Afte r hnvin� done thi s whi ch t o ok but a mi nute o r  tvro , he went t o  hi s 
s e et and went  wi th the re st o f  hi s 2 ri thme t i c  c la s s  when  c all e d .  When 
he r e t urned from h:'lili s  c l os s ,  he ·{vent b2ck to the 1 'ki t chen 1 ' onc..l found 
the mi lk hot .  He the n mixed c1 li t tle  thi c.keninc ,:md s t ir red i t  i nto 
the hot  mi lk . He the n ope ned a � 2n o f  c o rn and s�i hach a nd added i t 
t o  the hot  11i lk, o l s o  8d�inG the se a s oni ng .  The spin�ch �e s cut  up 
1 1 ne . Se " S oninr, c ont niners , e tc . , � re put o.w2.y and t ::1ble wipe d o ff .  
Fr o nk re  turne d to  hi s. de sk and  wo rked the re unt i l  the t e  3Che :r w2 s. 
0e t t ing r e a dy t o  di smi s s  the soJ1o ol f'o r  noon. Frt1nk c..1.nd  Chn :rle s ,  hi s 
t e um rn2 t e , we nt t o  the Hki t chen i f , pl ;-: c ed  t he ]�Elpe r nG pkins .:::; t one end 
o f  the t nb le , the bowl s 1ve re t nken dO'wn nnd s oup se rve d .  \Vb.en the 
chi ldren  we re di smi ssed  they ma rc he d  orc1-erly rounr1 tp the b2ck o f  the 
r o om, ni cke d up the ir  }J8 i ls which we re ne c t ly c. rrrmge d ,  t ook 2 bowl 
o f  s oup , a nr:l n pape r n2pkin,  and went back t o  the i r  se a t s . The nor­
ki ns  ·we re s�1re 2d on the de sks ond the c onte!'lt s o f  the pc: i l s  ph1c e d  on 
them. The chi l dre n a te the i r  me n l  orde rly cmd. vfi th no ln s te . They 
s e eme d t o  e nj oy - the 2 tmosphe re of the lunch pe r i od end.  the soup . 
\Vhen the c ooks had se rved the s oup, wo te r  wa s put on to- hea t  a nC. 
they g nj n�·a , ·_ t he re st  at the i r.  de sks . 
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After eat in g, e ach child  brushed up his desk, took the dtnnsr  
pail back to  its  pla ce and the bow l hack t o  the t able . 
All the children went out t o pl?.-Y w i th the excepti on of the 
two serving as housekeepers.  - They . :s tayed and washed the di she·s .. 
The w �ter they nee ded w as hot, all  the dishes st acked and it wu� 
a matter of about ten minutes to w ash - and dry the bowl s nnd soup ­
ket t le .  Aft er washing the dishe s they also went out on the pl ay­
gr ound. 
The book- keepers made · a reco rd of  the supplies brouGht , di ahes 
served , etc. , sometime during the day. They made D summary of thi s 
on Fri dc1y. 
On Fri day D few mi nute s, is_ · t ake·n at which time the dishes  for 
the next week are decid ed on , an d the te mns reminded that  it i s  
their turn t o  serve ,  and who i s  to. br ing . the _ materi R ls. I f  ma t�erials 
are brought ,in- turn . b_y . .  the p_upi-ls, their a cc ounts wi 11 be found t o  
ba lance about al l the t ime .  
The explaining  of  how t·o keep the accounts can be done i n  c on­
nection w i th the arithmeti c  arid after one · Good expl anat i on the 
chi ldren c an d o  it _pr a c t i c ally alone wi th checking over. and sup­
er v'i si on � o f  course.  
The food si de of  it  can · be correl a ted w i th the he al th or phy­
s i ology and language work. 
After a system has been developed and the work vvell st arted , 
i t  does n ot me an much ext ra  work for the te acher . A good mnny 
t e a chers say th e re turns o-bt ain e d  more than pay for . the extra work-.. 
'" What shall it - profi t : a child  i f  he gai.n the whole cur ri culum 
2n c. lost hi s· he·nl th? " -
.- . -.. . . 
Rec i pe s and record books .can be 
-obtained - by addres$ ing the Fo od 
Sp�ci ali s t ,  Ext ensi on Service , 
St ate  C ollege.· 
r 
